EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
BOARD OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

I. General Information

Meeting Date: October 22, 2010
Meeting Type: General Business Meeting
Meeting Location: Department of Business and Professional Regulation
1940 North Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL 32312

Members Present: Mr. Joe Delate, Acting Chair and Mr. John Ribes
Members Absent: Mr. Phil Graham, Chair
Others Present: Ms. Juanita Chastain, Executive Director, Ms. Linda Tinsley, Government Analyst, Ms. Rachel Clark, Assistant Attorney General and Mr. Jason White, Prosecuting Attorney

II. Major Issues/Actions

- The board excused Mr. Graham's absence.
- The board reviewed and approved the minutes of the July 22, 2010 meeting.
- The board heard one disciplinary case.
- The board reviewed and approved one certification of authorization application.
- The board reviewed the July 1, 2009 – June 30, 2010 department enforcement report.
- The board reviewed and approved the continuing education and application ratification list.
- The board reviewed the fourth quarter financial report.
- Ms. Clark provided the rules reports.
- The board voted to open the following rules:
  Rule 61G10-12.002, FAC, Application and Examination Fees to delete fee amount paid for Sections C and E;
  Rule 1G10-18.001, FAC, Board Approval of Continuing Education Providers to change the form number;
  Rule 61G10-18.006, FAC, Approval of Continuing Education Courses to change the form number;
  Rule 61G10-15.001, FAC, Practice of Landscape Architecture to change the term “xeriscape” to “Florida Friendly” to comply with the statutory change;
  Rules 61G10-11.0011, FAC Application for Licensure, to identify the form applicants must use to apply;
  Rule 61G10-11.0012, FAC, Licensure by Endorsement, to identify the form applicants must use to apply;
  Rule 61G10-11.0013, FAC, Licensure of a Business Entity; certificate of authorization, to identify the form applicants must use to apply;
Rule 61G10-11.0014, FAC, Temporary Certificates, to identify the form applicants must use to apply; Rule 61G10-13.009, FAC, Reinstatement of Null and Void License, to identify the form applicants must use to apply and set the requirements to reinstate a null and void license.

- Mr. White gave the prosecuting attorney report and indicated he has one case under review.
- The board approved one continuing education provider.

III. Legislation/Rule Promulgation

- Ms. Clark to notice rules.
- Ms. Clark to prepare disciplinary order.

IV. Action Required

Future meeting date:
- February 2011, Fernandina (date to be announced)

Juanita Chastain
Executive Director